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with lier faNity in no | course, hut she sprang clear of them all.
Sliv hmuhnl in inv lace, and dadiin-' open .the low w indow leading 

he aid. I h it I wa iioj • o into the sitting-rooi.i, .he lepped'm: i<lc. 
Ii fllow a l«> (liiul; anythin'' ot llvd vonlh- The apartment though untouched hy the 

l.ul llivt.ition. It hid Minn *1 liov lir.elv 1 lire, \vnr tilled with the tilling: tench ot 
in that dull old school day Li lb—-she 1 smoke, and the crackling of the flames in 
should have died of ennui if it Had not tlieXiext room would have dismayed any 
been for me. and she most heartily thank- ! heart not nerved with superior courage, 
cd me for the favor I had done her in

FINDING PEACE.

The acquaintance a^einguiarly begun 
between Ruth Mowbray and Mr Ruther
ford, progressed stwfily, until ripened 
into perfect confidence.

In the young pastor, Ruth found a kind 
and sympathizing friend ; a tender 
brother. He encouraged her when she 
desponded—cheered her when she was 
sad—led her gently on to seek peace and 
rest rpon the eternal arm of God’s salva
tion 1 She went to his church -listened 
to his discourses, so searching, yet so full 
of love; and understood why his people 
almost worshipped him. He was poor in 
this wbrld’.s goods, but rich in heavenly 
treasures. Here, he walked humbly with 
the lowly ones ot earth; there, in the 
realms of glory, no angel would wear a 
brighter crown than he I 

One evening, when she had known him 
for more than a year Ruth revealed to 
this kind friend the little history of her’ 
life. She told him of her hopeless, un
sought love ; of her mad despair, and 
temptation—the rest, he already knew.

He comforted her as none other could 
have done ; then to show' her that he 
fully appreciated her confidence, he gave 
her his own in return..

‘ I was born/ he said, ‘ in the great, 
bustling city of New Orleans, of parents 
who toiled for their daily bread. My 
father was a house-carpenter ; my mother 
added something to our scanty income 
by fine needle work. W hen 1 was about 
fifteen, my father was fatally injured by 
the fall of a staging, 1 remember well 
my mothers despair when they brought 
him home, and the surgeon said that his 
days were numbered ! He died the next 
day, in great agony. After the funeial 
expenses were paid, Ave found ourselves 
almost without a penny ! My mother re
doubled her exertions, and 1 was fortun
ate enough to seejure a situation as a 
clerk. I had, alwafs by dint of much 
economy, been kept at school, and my 
education was uncommonly good for a lad 
of my age. Every leisure hour was de
voted to study.

‘ Through the kindness of a schoolmas
ter I was enabled to read many valuable 
works. Under his auspices 1 gained an 
acquaintance with the classics. At length 
1 became a teacher the salary was better 

^than that which 1 received from my pre
sent employers, and the labors more con
genial. I accordingly entered upon the 
charge of the school. Here, again, 1 owed 
much to my good old friend. In all diffi
culties I went to him ; and whatever suc
cess crowned my efforts, 1 mud attribute 
to his judicious advice. By degrees, 1 
rose to be assistant preceptor in a flour
ishing academy in the State of North 
Carolina ; and here 1 first met Catherine 
Hazelwood.

‘ That meeting was an era in my life. 
Miss Hazelwood was a New Englander, 
but having family connections in the 
South, she had come hither to finish her 
education, and at the same time to bene
fit her health, I can hardly convey to you 
a correct idea of the girl's exceeding 
beauty. She was one of the loveliest 
creatures I ever beheld, 1 t,.ink it was a 
case of love at first sight on my part : and 
1 flattered myself that the fair girl was 
not wholly indifferent to me. She blush
ed at my approach—her hand trembled 
when it met mine in friendly greeting. 
If 1 had cause (with others gf her class) 
to reprove her for badly learned lessons, 
her eyes would swim in her tears.

« Catherine was the only daughter and 
heiress of a wealthy father, and, in con
sequence had been the belle of the quiet 
country village which she called home. 
Now at school, her wealth and bl^tuty 
were passports to favor, and she reigned 
a very queen. Sometime 1 thought her 
proud and coquettish, but a glance of her 
beautiful eyes disarmed all feelings but 
those or love, and I was more completely 
her slave t ;an before. Strange it is that 
men with all their boasted power will be 
ao blind, that the simplest school girl can 
{deceive the best of them 1 
| ‘ But I would not blame Catherine, 
cue had been petted and flattered till the 
gpod in her nature was almost eradicated 
and she was a most arrant coquette. 8;; 
led me on to hope—my ardent devotion 
was very pleasant to her ; and when, at 
length, I confessed all, and besought her 
to read my fate, she did not cast me ut
terly away. But 1 must wait, she said. 
She liked me—perhaps she loved me a 
little, but vie were both young, and 1 w, 
comparatively uneducated. She had set 
her heart, she so id, bn marrying a teamed 
man, and I must oblige her by becoming 
this. A college course would improve 
me; when 1 had graduât d with honor, 
she would give me a more definite an
swer. Inspired by hope, l taxed body 
and mind to the utmost. When twenty 
years of age, I entered the University at 
Chapel Hilljjn advance. My dear mother 
sacrificed .many a sorely-needed comfort 
that my darling wish might be accomplish
ed; and, as for myse.f, my life was bound 
up in the acquirement of knowledge. I 
wrote to Catherine many times—letters 
filled with fire and devoti >n—and twice 
she wrote me in return. These letters 
were kept next my heart, and read and 
re-read scorces of times a day. You will 
think me an enthusiast, dear Ruth, but I 
was little more than a boy then, and wor
shipped my mistress with a boy’s passion
ate fervor.

‘ I spent two years at C.iapel Hill ; and 
then with the laurels of that fine old in
stitution fresh and green on my brow, I 
bade farewell to my mother, and set out 
for Middleburg, Catherine s home—to lay 
them at h- r feet. I did not reac i Middle
burg until after the shades of evening 
had fallen ; but, weary as I was, I con'd 
not wait until morning to see Catherine. 
I sought out her father's house, a large 
and 1 andsome bui.ding, in a quiet aristo
cratic street. '1 he mansion was lighted 
up as if for a festival. Colored lamps 
swung from the shrubbery in the gardens ; 
and a score of elegant equipages were 
drawn up before the door. The great 
parlor were one flooded of radiance ; and 
1 entered together with afresh reinforce
ment of guests.

‘ And judge, if you can, of the emotions 
that filled my soul when standing hidden 
behind the silken window curtains; 1 saw 
Catherine Hazelwood married to a man 
twice her years a man ric.i in lands and 
stocks—who had won her with his gilded 
offerings !

* I sought an interview with t o bride

helping her kill time. Now, she trusted 
would ignore the past, and regard her 

simply as a very good friend.
‘ I went out from her presence a 

changed man. I had seen my infatua
tion ; my glaring ideal stood before me 
robbed of the love which had clot.od her 
in the perfection of womanliness ! I no 
longer thrilled at the sound of her name. 
My passion had died a violent death, and 
1 buried it, and placed upon its sepulchre 
a stone of indifference. Henceforth, I 
resolved to live for olilrers^ratUbr than for 
myself. 1 took the armor of the most 
high God upon me, and his Gospel i ito 
my mouth ! In ti.is service I found hap 
piness—happiness such as the world is 
powerless to give—or take away ! Peace, 
founded on the Rock of Everlasting 
Love !

‘ l brought my mother here to your 
pleasant New England, and here we have 
set up our humble home ; and here 1 
hope to spend the remainder of my days 
iri content, 1 ask no hLher destiny than 
that which awaits me as a minister of 
God s truth, and may He aid me to s.o ex
ercise my one ta,cut that good may be 
done rmto my people !’

After this mutual confidence, a strong 
attachment grew between Ruth Mowbray 
and the young minister.

CHAPTER IX.

THE MILLINER S FORTUNE.

Ruth Mowbray went often to the par
sonage, and sat at the feet of t .e rnild- 
browed woman whom John Rutherford 
called mother1 and listened to the teach
ing that fell from her lips. Mrs. Ruther
ford was a gentle spirit, trusting all her 
hopes and wishes unreservedly in God’s 
hands, complaining never of fate, and en
during trials and crosses with saintly 
patience. Would that t .ere were more 
like her, that their holy example might 
lead many, now in doubt, to the true 
source of all happiness and everlasting 
safety !

And gradually the heart of Ruth Mow
bray took up a new song. At first its 
notes were low and feeble, hut gathering 
strength with the nurtur.ng lapse of time, 
it widened and broadened until its mighty 
surges swept the master chords of her 
being into perfect harmony.

At the sound of on». footstep Sue blush
ed and trembled ; at the touch of one 
hand she was tilled with strange bliss 
one voice had power to banish all care and 
sorrow from her soul !

Typhus fever, of the most virulent kind 
broke out in Windfall. Almost every 
house was a house ot sickness, and per
haps of death. Whole families were 
swept away, and terror seized upon the 
whole population.

In this time of universal sorrow, Ruth 
Mowbray was a good angel. She minis
tered unceasingly at the bedside of the 
sick and dying, and many a deso.ate, suf
fering one was made comfortable by i.er 
kind care. No hand was softer than hers 
on the Lot brow, and no footstep fell so 
noiselessly on the distracted ear.

Mr. Rutherford, also, visited the sick 
untiringly and administered to their ne
cessities with Lis own hands ; he comiort- 
ed the living, and prayed for the repo* 
of the dead.

As the cooler weather of autumn ap
proached, fever cases diminished, and the 
fearful mortality was abated. But there 
were still scores of the alflicted, and Ruth 
Mowbray s services as “ watcher” were al 
most nightly called into requisition.

For two nights she Lad kept a vigil by 
the bed of an aged woman, and at day
break closed her eyes in death, and now 
on the third night, she was looking for 
ward to the luxury of undisturbed repose. 
She retired early to her chamber, and 
without undressing lay dôwn on-the bed. 
But sleep so much wished for, refused to 
come. In vain she covered her eyes with 
her hand, in vain she counted the ticking 
of the clock, and fancied herself on the 
verge of dreafnland—she was as wide 
awake as ever. She thought that per
haps the light of the stars shining through 
her window at the foot of her bed troubled 
her, and rising she let down the curtain. 
But no, sleep’ held aloof. The clock 
struck one, and almost simultaneously 
with the sound, a dull red glare shone 
into the c.amber. It was"not the moon, 
for that had set long ago behind t.,e west 
ern hills. Brighter and redder gleamed 
the light. Ruth sprang up and threw 
open t.e window. The whole vicinity 
was glowing like noonday, and the sky 
glowed red as blood.

The light was that of a burning build 
ing, and, from her station at the window 
Ruth had no difficulty in discovering that 
tiie parsonage was on tire.

She flew down the stairs, and hurried 
through the fields that lay between her 
cottage and thee Lure:, yard. She thought 
perhaps she could aid <n saving some of 
the furniture from destruction. To her 
surprise, she found not the usual crowd 
gathered to witness tlie conflagration, for 
every one who was not languishing on 
bed of sickness, was tlioiouglily worn out 
with attendance on others ; and at this 
hour of the1 nig .t probably the entir 
neighborhood was wrapped in sleep.

T. e fire had not yet taken hold of the 
main building, but was confined to a back 
wing used as a store house and kitchen 
Ru h tried the front door, but it was fast
ened on the inside, and then she was sure 
t iat the inmates had not escaped.

With a shudder she remembered that 
Mr. Rutherford had not slept for four 
nights, and consequently, in the depth of 
his weariness, the roar of the flames had 
failed to awaken him. And Mrs. Ruther
ford and the servant girl, where were 
they ? Undoubtedly in the burning house 
and unless speedi y aroused, doomed to a 
fearful and inevitable death.

The flames had made rapid headway, 
and were now seizing on the roof of the 
principal building. A few moments more 
and it would be too Lite ! Some' of the 
neighbors had now arrived, and eagerly 
the cry for Mr. Rutherford and his family 
ran aroun 1 the circle. For reply, Ruth 
pointed to the house.

A murmur of dismay rose on the ear, 
for all saw the hopelessness of finding 
any one with sufficient courage to dare 
the entrance of that blazing building.

‘ Not escaped ! Good God ! then they 
must perish! cried a white haired old 
man. ‘ No human being could live long 
in such a smoke as that / he pointed to 
the roof from whence a volley of -moke 
was issuing.

‘ I must go for them,’ said Ruth. 11 
cannot stand by and see them perish !

A score of arpis were raised to stay her

Up the bro.id stairs flew the daring girl 
and along the corridor to the chamber 
door of Mrs. Rutherford. The portal was 
thrown open from within, and the old 
lady, pale but calm, met her on the 
threshhold.

1 Your son? where is he? Ruth asked 
the question quickly, impatient of a 
second’s delay.

‘ Yonder ! I was going to call him ;* she 
indicated a distant door, where the flames 
were sweeping down hotly from the ceil
ing and the red cinders fell in a thick 
Cloud.

Ruth bounded along the passage, and 
Hung open the door of the chamber. The 
lire scorched her hair, and the heat of the 
iloor burned her feet, but she did not 
hesitate.

Mr. Rutherford lay on the bed, wrap
ped in a dressing-gown and sleeping 
uuietly as an infant, *âl unmindful of the 
peril which surrounded him.

Rutfo grasped his shoulder, and shook 
him violently.

1 Wake up! Wake up!’ she cried. 
Follow-me the house is on fire !’
He sprang to his feet, and gazed around 

him with bla/nk amazement-
You here, dear Ruth ! Leave me in

stantly ! 1 will come—but stay, where is 
my mother and Katharine !"

Y our mother is in safety by this time, 
but Katharine—1 had forgotten her.’

Go then, this moment ? 1 will arouse 
the girl. Go, dear one,; and God keep 
you !’

They left the room together, and to
gether they met the fiery billow of flame 
that surged down to meet them. Grasp
ing Ruths hand firmly in his own, the 
young minister hurried on to the chamber 
where the servant girl slept. He pushed 
open the door—Katharine lay in a swoon 
in the centre of the iloor. The fright had 
been too mucu for her. Rutherford rais
ed her up.

Go before me down the stairs, Ruth," 
he said ; fi must save this poor creature, 
at all hazards."

The trembling girl obeyed him, and 
they made the descent in safety. But 
not a moment to soon ! With a loud crash 
the stairway fell in, and the burning raf
ters of the roof covered their retreat with 
a sea of tire.

The outer air was reached at last, and 
scorched and faint, Ruth Mowbray sank 
down at the feet of Mrs. Rutherford.

A moment more and the once pleasant 
parsonage lay upon the ground, a) heap of 
b.azing timbers, and a pyte ot "^crimson 
light !

The houseless family went home with 
Ruth, where they remained until mid
winter, when a new home was made ready 
for them on the site of the old one.

And not long after the removal, John 
Rutherford, sitting by the side of his fair 
preserver, asked her to put her hand in 
his and walk with him through life, lier 
head sank to rest on his shoulder—she 
was gl id to lay it there ; and she did not 
resist the gentle arm that drew her close 
to his strong, true heart.

Both had loved before ; both had suf
fered ; both had come forth purified.

‘ 1 have waited long for this hour, dear 
Ruth, said the young man. 11 yearned 
to ask you this question months ago, but 
I wanted to wait until time should heal 
the wound your olden disappointment 
had left. The tender vine torn from one 
resting-place must have sunshine and 
rain before it will cling to another sup
port ; its several tendrils must have time 
to grow again.

It was very sweet to hear his voice 
speaking thus to her ; to feel his cherish
ing arm around her, and know that out of 
all the world there was one to whose ex
istence she was necessary.

And John Rutherford, when he kissed 
her brow at pari ing, in the pale moonlight 
thought he had never seen so beautiful a 
being, save in his dreams of heaven.

Manche- tor on her acre' ion to her jiglil. | 
lui honor . Pip pii( wove ion I hor l»v 
vounrr l.idiof. who bml hitherto iron led 
hojr with conlf'-mj-i.

Ini ! I I niv'o how high n value wo 
Americans with nil our b lasted demo
cracy, sot on the patent of nobility? If a 
cornet is a passport to English favor, it is’ 
doubly so to the good graces of the citi
zens of these United States. After all 
most of us have a secret reverence for the 
power of royalty, and a private hankering 
after the honors of nobility.

Young Eugene Thorn bury, tlie village 
aristocrat par cxccilau'e, did himself the 
honor to call Jfnnnediati*k' on the young 
heiress, for t i>frtuposc of expressing the 
high respect and esteem in which lie had 
always held Miss Mowbray—he begged 
pardon - Lady Manchester. And though 
Ruth well knew that a \Vcck previously 
he would have considered himself dis
graced by speaking to her, she treated 
him with tlie kindness and courtesy whic.i 
she had ever displayed toward all.

The ensuing «.lay the squire repeated liis 
call, this time to bring a bouquet of 
flowers sent by his lady mother, and to 
entreat Lady Manchester toxtako tea at 
the Hall the next evening. But Lady 
Manchester Was otherwise engaged, and 
regretted the necessity of being obliged 
to decline the invitation. And again, on 
the third day, Squire 1 lioriibury ca.led, 
and before lie left, lie laid his hand and 
fortune at the feet of ilie i/Hondam mi.li
ner. ills life would be wretched and 
miserable without her, he said ; his sun 
would go down while it was yet day, if 
she refused to go with him down the val
ley of life. But in spite of liis eloquence, 1 
Rutli felt herseif compCiUd to doom him 
to perpetual sunset, and he went out 
from her presence broken in pride and 
humble in, heart. /

To no one did Ruth see lit to give her 
confidence. Windfall, with^iR its gos
sips, could not ascertain wue tiler she in
tended to remove to England, and assume 
her rights and honors, or whether she 
would remain who it) she was, content 
witn being the queen of tlie vil.agc. 
Great anxiety was fc.t on this score ; en
vious maidens ueartily wished her beyond 
the Atlantic ; for their particular favor
ites among the young men had suddenly 
become aware of the fact that Ruth was 
the fairest and most winning damsel in 
the village, and how it would end no one 
knew. Mr. Montague, the agent, had 
quarters in Boston, and when questioned 
i egard ing Lady Manchester s intentions, 
was particularly close-mouthed on tlife 
subject. Curiosity, for once was bullied. 
As for John Rutherford, he held aloof, 
lie could not influence the girl, he said ; 
he would not hold her unwillingly to her 
engagement with him, though his heart 
should break in giving her liberty.

Four days rolled by, ami stiL There 
came to him no message, from the young 
heiress ; and rumor said that ou tliejijUi 
she would sail for England. Rutherford 
stcijTi and unmoved, heard the tidings, 
and still went not near her.

EXHIBITION.!T.W, SMITH, PLOWS. PLOWS
A PROVINCIAL KXH1MTUN

WILL RK HELD IN

FREDERICTON

8th, 9th, 10th and 11th October next.

A la rire, handsome building Is now being 
creeled lor the purpose,and ample yard and shed 
accommodations for stockTs provided.

ABOUT $5,000 IN FRIZES.
Premium lists and blank forms ofappllcntion 

can be procured by application to the secretary 
ol the several Agricultural Societies, or tlie un- 
di-rsigned.

Arrangements will be made for the convey
ance of stock, Produce, Manufactures, by Rail
way and summers to h’rodericton at Reduced 
Rates, and one-half the freight paid will be 
reliindcd lo Exhibitors.

All entries to be made by tlie 20th September.
A Sale of Pun- Breed Cattle and Sheep, will 

lake place during the Exhibition.‘
11 is hoped that the liberal arrangements made 

will induce Farmers and Manufacturers to use 
every exertion to make this surpass all former 
Ex hi hi lions held in this Province.

Any further information will be given on appli-

JULIUS L. INCHES,
Secretary for Ayriculture.

l''r< derielon, July 27, 1877.
Provincial papers, (Weekly editions), 4 lnser-

Que,

FisiikiVs- BriuaNi;,

:i Street, Fredericton,JY. (lim,

ALLEN & WILSON,
Barristers and Attorneys

AT LAW.
i butors, Notaries Public, Jjv., Loans Neyi 

tinted, Accounts Collected.
EKICK up-stairs in Wiley’s Building, next 

b I -w Logan’s St> re.

CHAPTER X.

„ » MY LADY.

The pastor of Windfall was standing 
before his cottage door, when a Boston 
coach stopped at the gate, and a stranger 
inquired if Ruth Mowbray resided in the 
neighborhood.

‘ Ruth Mowbray ? yes, sir—yonder is 
her home."

‘ Than't you, sir^ and if you are a friend 
of hers, you will rejoice at hearing of her 
good fortune. Ruth Mowbray is Ruth 
Mowbray no longer, but Lady Ruth Man
chester, the heiress of one of the finest 
estates in England. To communicate 
this intelligence 1 am seeking her, Good
morning, sir.’

Ruth Mowbray no longer ! but Lady 
Ruth Manchester 1 Mr. Rutherford said 
the words over and over again, as a deep 
shade of sadness settled on his usually 
placid brow. A titled heiress ! what 
would she care for the love of a poor and 
humble clergyman ? Would she renounce 
the pomp and pageantry which awaited 
her beyond the sea, to share his lowly lot, 
and reign m his lowly heart ?

In spite of faith, doubt came upon him. 
He entered his chamber ; closed and 
locked the door, and on his knees suppli
cated for strength to bear whatever might 
be in store for him.

‘She was always beautiful - now, she is 
rich’ is tited—yet why should 1 murmur? 
If this blackness of deso ation should fall 
cn my life, 1 can only cling closer to the 
God of goodness, who never willingly af
flicts. 1 will trust.’

He felt soothed and strengthened; and 
believing that all would be ordered for 
the. fiest, he went cheerfully about his 
daily duties. liis mother saw the strugg’e 
in Lis feeling-, but she forbore her sym 
pathy save by the prayers which she sent 
to Heaven, that this cup might pass from 
him.

Uf course Windfall was alive with the 
news. Lord Henry Dorset had died with
out heirs ; and Mrs. Mowbray had been 
his only .sister ; consequently to her child ; 
as next of kin, descended the property 
ol" the Earl—amounting to eighty thou
sand pounds sterling — together with the 
title of Lady Manchester.

'Bhere was a younger niece of the dead 
peer who came in for a small annuity 
for the rest, the quiet little dressmaker 
wits its sole proprietress.

Mr. Montague, t e agent of" the late 
Lore Dorset, had come to convey the in
telligence and to accompany tlie young 
heiress to England.

It was really astonishing to see how 
quickly people discovered the extraordi
nary virtues and graces of Ruth Mowbray. 
Her cottage was flocked with aristocr itio 
visitors ; each and all anxious to pay 
their respects to and congratulate Lady

CHAPTER XI

Mrs
THE BREAD Of LABOR.

Winthrop hi&T^Jfeari

WOULD beg leave to inform his numerous 
fr-iemls and customers, and the public In 

general, tlîïvOjcJias received from

EUROPE CANADA, and the 
UNITED STATES

One of t he best and cheapest stock of

COTHS, CLOTHING,
HATS, CAPS,

— AND —

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
ever ofiered In this market and v ill be sold

• CHEAP FOR CASH.

Call and examine for yourselves.
F t<m, April 13, 1878.

Notice of Removal.

50 WROUGHT IRON BEAM AND STEEL MOULDBOARDS;

' ~

r

T. WHELPLEY
WOULD respectful 1" 

and the public •
announce to his friends 

* » •*“;*,vvjv sviierally that lie has re
moved THREE DUUKS BELOW THE old) 
STAND, where with increased facilities to earn 
on a first-class Grocery store, he hopes t<> merit 
a continuance of the very liberal patronage he 
received tor the last twelve years.

Eton, May 2t>,

TAKE NOTICE!

NOWj( LANDING FROM CARS.
r\i\ 1)bbls. Haxnll Flour; 
tJU 1 > >«■ bids. Shirk A Snider Extra ; 

bbls. Graham Flour 
“ Granulated Sugar.

y G. HATT A SONS.April 27

Locks Locks

8/ 1ASES contai oing 80 doz. Rim and Mortice 
V LOOKS;

4(1 dozen RIM and MORTICE KNOBS.
For sale cheap by

!• Ton, May l.S, Is<8.
JAMES S. NEILL.

GRIND STONES.

ONE and a half Tons GRIND STONES. 
For Sale tfy

JAMES. S. NEILL.

no ugh,
vague though it was, to iki..e her shud
der at the very thought of remaining 
another day with the man whom the law 
had] made her husband.

Willie was dead—the only link that 
bouind her to Mr. Winthrop was severed ; 
and now tnat she knew Milford Winthrop 
to lie the vilest thing on earth, she war- 
resolved to endure lier martyrdom no 
longer.

She breathed not a word of what she 
had heard ; she made her preparations 
with silence and dispatch. 11er trunks 
werp yet in tlie depot at Boston ; ami she 
had only to arrange the deep mourning 
dress which she had proposed to wear 
henceforth.

Her jewels, to the value of several thou
sand dollars, she sealed up an forwarded 
to an old and tried friend of her father s 
in lioxbury, with instructions to keep 
them until she should rue.aim them.

She had by hor about one thousand 
dollars, and with this she thought to go 
South and establish a school for young 
ladies. Her property s.,e still uckl in i.er 
own rigut, and there was no necessity of 
her laboring for a living ; -but employ
ment for the mind s.,e must have. Sad 
reflections overpowered i.er vv .en she sat 
down to idleness, and s.ie had i.eard it 
said! that tlie bread .whica is boug ,t by 
toil is sweet.

She passed the night —the dim, misty 
nigi.it—upon t.e grave of her v ild : it 
was t,.e last tribute s;*e could pay. Early 
in tlie morning she arose from the c..ill 
turf, and bade this tomb of i.er love a 
long farewell. Two hours later s .e was 
in Boston. Rec-laiming her trunks, she 
chang d t eir labels, and as t .e property 
of Mrs. Lucy Bell, t ,ey wer ■ put on t e 
train for New York She followed t .em, 
and that night she slept in t .e great me
tropolis.

Mr. Wintorop was absent on business, 
and would not discover her flight until pur
suit would be useless, for she 1 ad left no 
clue by which she might be traced.

She h id fixed on South Carolina as her 
place of refuge. <:.e would be least likely 
to be soug.it in t at direction, an 1 would 
be by no means likely to meet any one 
from the North in t at State, who had 
Known her in happier days. - Besides,.she 
had heard muc i in praise o! t <• genial 
climate of the Uir.flinas, and l ev health 
was none of t .e strongest.

Mrs. Bel!,—as we must now, for a time 
at least, denorhinate Winifred, —hurried 
on from New York to C ar les ton. by t 
steamer. The voyage was unusually long 
and The weather boisterous : but at la-t 
the spires of C.tari «ton buisl in view, and 
the {steamer drew up to the crowded 
wharf. The busy bustling scene of con
fusion for a m ment made Mrs. Bell’s 
head turn giddy ; s. e was unused to 
making i.er way through such a multitude 
alone and unprotected : but gat cring 
strength from I.er very weakness, she 
stepped on -shoie ami gave her baggage 
into i n* guardians' ip of an officious 
man. 1U itlqitiivd w .ith-r..-'!•«■ would I 
driven—sin- said to sum qui t, itsji 
able l.otjl.

Arrival at an unpr t tiding house in 
retired street, t e coao man ,amled , cl
out, and d-, ma ml «U two dollars for ih 
fee. She put h«r Land in Ur. pock t for 
her purse it" was not t i. r. ! In L.tv crowd 
at the quay she 1 ad b n robb <1 !

S.to ixplain <1 t ii- nn.Hr t . t man, 
who Ému d lately clang <1 : is r. sp etiul 
a:r to tin- mo L in.-ol lit abus -, w in , 
d.-iiv r d in brok n 1 
Freuqli, •

1 Mjtdam van say’ what 
jwite ' 1 sail hav d- ia /• , |
mz rms iiax {]/».-• < nf/)\s : |

‘ V- vy well, site r tutu, d ; you car. r - 
tain tha trunks; no doubt Lot you will] 
find in them amply sufficient It 
for your troubl

( T'j 0c conlinu- 't )

Oats, Bran, Shorts
AND

HEAVY FEED
VLW AYS on hand at the warehouse of the 

utidvrMi'iivI, Campbell street. Also Lost 
Nation Seuil Wheat and Seed Oats.

ALSO FOR SALE,

A SECOND-HAND

Express Waggon
GOOD AS NEW

GREEN HEAD LIME, LAND PLASTER, 
i ’ A LUI NE PLASTER and CEMENT.

JAMES TTBBITS Jr.
F’ton, May is, 1>7S.

1’cr Schr. Maud ifc Bessie 
from Boston.

i l’A< KAGES HARDWARE.

The Highest Prices in Cash paid 
for

HIDES & BEEF TALLOW
BY

F’ton Leather Co.,
king stkket, freoehictox.

50 CAST IRON BEAM AND STEEL MOULDBOARD.
25 CAST IRON BEAM AND STEEL MOULDBOARD AND END

25 CAST IRON BEAM AND CAST MOULDBOARD ;
6 DOUBLE MOULD BOARD PLOWS ;
6 WOODEN BEAM AND CAST MOULDBOARD.

2 S HAY ZK.3X1X7 ES

R. CHESTNUT & SONS.

KEEP_ COOL.
ICE. ICE. ICE.
rjlHEsi bseri.iei- desires to return his sincere 
-L thanks to ills customers for so liberal sui> 
P°r,ll|g him in his Icb undertakings a.id . ou id 
Inloim his old customers and the public «rein-r
ally that he has now on hand the largest and 
best lot oi ICE In this city, and will be prepared 
In the coming, season to supply all of Ills old 
friends and as many new customers as will favor 
him with their patronage,' he hopes by stria 
attention to the wants of liis customers to merit 
a continuance of the paLroirtge so liberally be
stowed upon him during the last ten years that 
he has been in the business.

GEORGE MORECRAFT.
F’ton, April 18, 1878.

BY RAIL I
4 TJKFRIG KRATOR8. New and latest ont. 
■ 1 Lawn Mowers, best and cheapest out.

lô New Ihittern Sinks and Racks. Call and 
see them.

1 case Varnish Brushes.
1 large Cooking stove; the old Grand Daddy 

of them all.
- Cooking Ranges, new and elegant, 
ti Lifting Jacks, best and cheapest yet.
(i papers Silver Coffin Lace.

Just received and for sale by 
lune 22 R. CHESTNUT A SONS.

) K a WING Knives. Garden Trowels, Zinc Oil- 
> is. Dividers, C «rpenteis Braces, Twine 

■v s. Brick Trowels, Shoe Knives, Barber 
Sinus, Scissors, Auger Hitts, Augers, Door 

•g>, l‘or«-«»iain Escutcheons, Picture Knobs, 
Her Knobs, Bull Ring)*, Jack Planes, Long 
iters, steel Taps, Sad Iron Stands, Porcelain 
r Knobs- Monky Wr-nehes, Blind Hinges, 
-<•‘1 Ua-ps. Butt Hinges, Ionise Joint Butts, 

»• ■in Loose Pin Butts, Cow Bells, Oval Stair 
lt.nl-. Table Castors. Mop Sticks, Curry Cards, 
Gelt! I lues, Manure Forks, long amt short imnd- 

• Measures in Setts, Half Bushels, Mortice 
Loek, Drawer Locks. Till Locks, Cubbord Locks, 
Pail Locks, Chest I.,<>eks, Box Locks, Rim Locks, 

• indow Springs, Sash Fasts, Bash Cord, W rang ht 
Hinges, Ra“’ .......  *

il.i

tatting Augers. Window Cord,troll • ximges, tv; ___ ___ _____ ____
« balk Lines, Wrought Iron*Nuts, Wrought Iron 
Mashers, Whip Sockets, Whlfiietrcc Plates, 
spring Buc kles, Spring Shackles, Shaft Shackles, 
tvreii Irons, Door Bolts, Window Springs, Pad 
1'tK’k Keys, Chest Loek K.-ys, Trunk Keys,Miner
al Door Knobs, Cubbord Caiehes, Pialed Screws, 
* » du Hinges, ^

•Him ni.

F’ton, J une lf>.
R. CHESTNUT & SONS.

rCQH McMONAGL0,
Susse-, Corner, King’s County,

NEW BRUNSWICK.
■vr.l.Tof Ayrshire Cuttle, ami Lei,ester Sheep

Per Schx. “ Jessie ’’
FROM BOSTON:

|>1 iLI.S dry Sheathing Paper;
.ire Is

O J.L 2ô Rolls larred Sheathing Paper 
uthein. Pitch;

•> “ “ Tar;
* “ Coal Tar; •

1 “ Ncuds toot Oil (pure) ;
:;ii Large Puts witli small shoulders, for Cook-

iloz/MUth *Wheels ; 
i<‘ Pair Smoot ie S*ul Irons;

I Ice Cream Freezer ;
ij New Pattern Well Pumps;
It Hides No. 1 Patent Dash Leather ; 
p sett Waggon Rlmms; (i sett Sulky Rims ;

- Seat Kails;
loin) Waggon Spokes, light and extra ;

12 doz. New Pattern Sash Fusiliers;
- ’* “ ' “ Barn Door Bolts;
II “ “ “ Mol lasses Gates ;
i> “ Mis. Potts’ Centennial Smoothing

J Polishing Irons, Niekle Plate;
8 “ Stands only.

Just received ymd for sale by

It. CHESTNUT & SONS.
F toil, June 8.

DnN F FORGET that the cheapest place 
in town to buy pure Drugs and Medicines

at G. L. Ariii:in*oN & Cos Drug 
ffiiiiih’s Brick Building, adjoining 
Bank, 

dm,.- "J'J.

People’s

New Brunswick Railway, 

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
/ U.OSF connection is made at Woodstock by 
V' F.xpn-xs Trains, with Trains to and from 
>:. >;• jiii-n. Si. Andrews. Bangor, Portland, 
■tid Bo-dun. and at Fredericton, with Trains 
’o' and from Si. John.

0

iivl U..) :

\ miJ after MONDAY, May Gtb, 1878 
1'raibs will run as follows:—

Ivvpress Trains Leave 
BMiN. 1 :«), 1’. M. for Woodstock, Fort 

I'.-M. Caribou and Grand Falls.
\\'i M >DST( M 'K; a. M. for Gibson and 

mediate Mations.
i »s Kh K. .->.|(>, 1\ M. Fort Fairfield, 

( ‘arili -u and Grand Falls.
I . 1.1-0, -X. M. fur Woodstock and 

.Gibson.
■ ! * \ .\ I > h A 1,1 ,S. l.oo, A. M. for Woodstock

.Lid I i; h-oll.
M -u-d Trains Ivnve

GIÜSUN, -.00. \. M. f,,r Woodstock, Fort 
I' drlield. Caribou and Grand Falls.

\\ UL* l/STl l(K, II, A. M. for Gibson, Fort 
I : lie!.!, Caribou mid Grand Falls.

| ' \ id!l;< >! , o |.», A. M. for Gibson, Wood-

• • ' .."end Mix-d Trains connect 
1 ■.iGr.;i wiiii Night Boat t*i ami from St.

CASH FOR HIDES
FUR THE

Gibson Tannery.
Cl '8 4 and the highest prices paid for Hides 

! lor the Gibson Tannery, Monckton Point, 
Gibson, by James MeCuustau 1, at tbe Tannery, 

B • ljamin Close, Gibson Coruer, Railway ter
minus; Christopher .Broderick, Regent tstreet, 
FreJencton : Klehanl HikIsiui. < Mi v M-.n. ,,rFredericton ; 
Fredericton

Richard Hudson, City Marsefi 
Thomas A. Beckwith, uromocto.

JOHN A. BECKWITH,
Secretary-Treasurer.

Monckton Point, Gibson

SALT AND MOLASSES.

ELY
—AT—

PEKK1NS"

Landing this day :—
VJACKS HALT. Also, a tin 
O Molasses tor the people.10O

STB AW GOODS, STRAW GOODS, 
STRAW GOODS*

F\( A I VOZ. Mens’Youths’and Boys’ Straw 
v vy -IJ Hats. Best value in. the market. 
They win be sold Ironi lu cents upwards. 

Inspection invited.
April 27. THUS. W. SMITH.

BEK SCHOONER
. MAUD.y RUSSIE.

fid l_>OLLS Rooling Felt.
OU It iPeasks Rooting Pitch ;

12 Ditcher Sp.mt Kitchen Pum ps ;
12 Reams Flint Paper.

Just received and tor sale by

li. CHESTNUT & SONS.
May l.

Opened to-day,
3 Cases of

CHEAP mil HOBBS.
—ALSO—

4 Bales of

GIIEY COTTONS.
GOOD VALLE.

Dever Bros.
F’ton, June 15.

JUST RECEIVED BY RAIL 
FROM BOSTON.

4 /"TASKS READY MIXED PAINTS, from 
Yj 1 too lb cans.
2 cases VARNISH, in i Pints, Pints, t^uart 

tins tor retail ;
1 bbl. White Frozen Glue ;
1 bbl, Coin. Frozen Glue ;
1 bbl. Pale Glue ;
1 bbl. Common Black Glue ;
2 cases containing Burnt Umber, raw Umber. 

Burnt Scuanna, Raw Sceunna; Drop 
Black ; Indian Red, Chromo Yellow, Ver
milion, (gr uud in oil and dry) ; ÔU lb. Rose 
Pink.

1 keg Borax ; 1 ease Potash ; 1 keg Alum ;
1 keg Saltpetre ; 2 cases Axle Grease ;
3 reams sand Paper ; Shellace ;

Points, etc. For sale by
J AMES S. NEILL.

A BACK-SEAT.
50 BARRELS.

THE Millers say all other brands have to take 
a back seat when this brand of FLOUR is in 
the market.

H

11 BOOMS, RAILS, CEMENT, and 
El ME■

T\OZ. Broom-, 50 doz. Pails ; 
tly Lf 10 doz. bbls. Cement;

50 emsks Lime ;
1 bbl. Boston Sugar Cured Hams.

April 27. GEO. HATT A SONS

ELY PERKINS
AS 50 bbls. ol this extra A. Howland for liis 

. customers to try.
F’ton. April 13, 1878,

Brushes. Brushes.
JUST received by rail from McLaughian’s 

Brush Factory, Boston.
1 vas • uf llrusin-s, containing Whitewash., 

•.’{lint. Paste, Varnish, ilefDse, Scrub, Dandy 
and Shoe Brushes, Sash Tools, marking, and 
Shaving Brushes.

For sale cheap by
JAMES S. NEILL.

F ont pril 20, 18 78.

HEFHICERATOHS.

IUST Received from Brockville, Ontario, 3 
REFRIGERATORS :
1 ARFIC;
1 PALACE ;

Q.UEEN.
For sa le by

F’ton, May 18, 1878.
JAMES 8. NEILL.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

JUST received from Ushua, Ontario, «5 Pack- 
ages ns follows :
Manure and Ha y Forks 
Cast 8teel and Malleable Garden Rakes ; 
Hoes, Sythus, Bush Sylhes, Scythe Snaths ; 
Manure and Hay Fork Handles ;
Shovel handles. For sale by

, Ap ril 13, 1878.
JAMES 8. NEILL.

PEU S. S. DIRECT.

• PJjj 1 >OXES Window Glass, running from 
7x‘J to 30x12. Just received and or

S Ma'y 11, 1878.
Just received and .or 

R. CHESTNUT A SONS-

BEVERLY’S
£!■£)•& -a •RiEi'èl

HAS REMOVED

Corner of QUEER mid VAliLETON STS. 
May 1.

HARDWARE.
Just Received :

A r|OZEN GO BE V M Ü 0 RNS 
t ±J Oiloz. Glass Globes for same ;

80 kegs Cut Nalls ; 2it kegs Cut S pi tees;
0 Double Mould Board Plows ;
2 Heavy Jack Screws ;

00 pair Japanned Shelf Brackets;
1 superior Refrigerator ;

000 gross \\ ood Screws; uo gross Brass Screws ; 
00 gross Plate*I Screws, round heads— 

and for sale 1 w hy
li. CHESTNUT A: SONS.

F’ton, May 25.

OIIAD AND SALMON TWINE, MILK 
O I'ans, Lamp Chimneys, Crocks, Flower 
1‘ots. For sale at

BEN.L EVANS, 
(jueen Street. 

Fredericton, May 4, J878.

HARDWARE
fill 1 VIZ EN T Hinges;
OV 1 'To l’aii I .am lKnir Hinges ;

0 Dozen Garden Rak«»s;
2 “ Extra handles;

Turnip Seed Driil.-—(a new tiling here; ;
3 Lawn Mowers;
0 Patent Oliurns—(splendid article) ;

Just to hand and for sale low by
R. CHESTNUT A SONS.

F’ton, May 11, 1878.

CUT NAILS
Just Received and in Stock :

I G/l I/" KGS Cut Nails and Spikes.
IX JAMES S. NEILL.

sU-LINT8, Sl’i.lNTS
HEVEliLY’S.

li! Snjnrinfciideid.
-ii,

i,l.:
'i«y y»-

250 IUxU,w.
- lay 11, I87i.

GIxASS.

now landing, and for 

JAME8 S. NEILL.

Mowing Machines,
IQ A |«>\VI NG M AC HIN ES ; 
It) -iVl 3ti It Idea Horse Rakes.

li. C11FSTNUT xN SONS.
25, 1878.

BECKWITH & SEELY,
Attorneys-at-Law, Notaries Public, etc. 

Oflice in
CITY HALL, FREDERICTON

Attend at Oromocto and Fredericton Junc
on, alterntite Saturdays.

Accounts Collected, and Loans Negoti
ated.

H. RUTTER,
, ADDLER and HARNESS MAKER,

DEALER IN

WHIPS,
BRUSHES,

CURRY COBS,
BLANKETS,

BITS, Etc., Etc.
Repairing done with neatness and despatch.

At the Old Stand,

Opposite the County Court House, 
Queen Street, F tori., N. B.

Fton, April, 20, 1878.

YORK COUNTY DEBENTURES 
FOR SALE.

From $.s,uuo to siu,* 
$2U0, $3UU and $o00.

>,U00, In denominations ol

HENRY B. RAINSFORD, Jr.,
Secretary-Treasurer. 

Fr dericton, June 2», 1878.—Rep.

HWiBCOMlin BLOCK,
York Street.

WH1TT1FRÎ HOOPER
American ami

OAIT2LDIAIT FLOUR

HUHE following brands in store and to 
-L arrive :

llnxall,
Union,
N.-itional,
New Nation, 
Gibbs' Hest, 
Strong Bakers’ 
linzol Dell,

Reliance,
Big “ A,** 
Dickson, 
Faultless, 
Tidal Wave, 
X'enango, 
White Pigeon,

Also : Coles County Corn Meal, Oatmeal, 
Codfish, Herring, Canned Goods, a large 
variety.

Also :—

10 )0 bush. Canadian Oats,
500 “ “ “ for seed.

TIMOTHY AND CEO VER SEED.

Superphosphate,
FARMERS’ PLASTER.
rr* All the above at lowest prices, and 

rades allowed a liberal discount.

Whittier A Hooper
EiKiKCojibe's Block,

York Street.
F ton., May 11, 1878.

WAVEFLY HOUSE

FREDERICTON:
T^lIlS well known hotel has been improved on, 

and the premises enlarged. The Stables arc 
the best in tlie city. Charges low.

JOHN B. GRIEVES, 
Proprietor

Paints. Paints.
| r EGS BEST WHITE LEAD;

I v IV W kegs Yellow, Red, Green, Blue and 
Black ;

1 kegs Pure Zinc White ;
50 One pound cans Best lght Shutter Green 
50 lbs. pure Bright Red (new color) ;

100 “ Une pound Tins White Lead ;
50 “ Five pound tins White Lead ;
50' “ Five pound Drabs ; - 
50 “ Five pound Uraÿs— 

and for sale by

. R. CHESTNUT iV SONS.
May 4.

farmers:

Whittier & Hooper
Are selling the best grades of 

AMERICAN AND CANADIAN FLOUR 
at as low rates as can be bought in F’ton.

CORN MEAL, best quality, very low. 
OATMEAL, extra quality, at St. John prices.

Also, constantly on hand
GOOD CANADIAN OATS,

Suitable for Seed or feedin; purposes.

Canned Goods, Brooms,
Dried and Smoked Fish.

Smoked Meat, Butter, etc., etc.

WHITTIER & HOOPER, 
Edyecumbe's Block, York Street.

F ton., April 13,1878.

LUMBERJTIR SALE.
The Subscriber begs to announce to the 

Public that lie has always on hand a good 
and varied stock of

SPRUCE, FINE and HEMLOCK 
•LUMBER,
CONSISTING OF

Dry Pine Plank, IR U and 2 inch, thorough
ly seasoned and planed.

Dry Pine Boards, well seasoned, planed on 
one and both sides, and tougued and grooved.

ALSO,

Good Dry Laths and Sawed Cedar Shingles 
of every quality, together^with a -tuck of 
Spruce ami Hemlock Logs, from which we 
are prepared to saw to order at short notice. 

Bills of Scantling of any dimensions.
A large quantity uf Refuse Lumber on 

hand.
All orders promptly delivered.

Please call at my yard, West End Mill.
RICH ARD A. ESTE Y.

E ton, June 22, L>7*.

To Painters and Others. 

SOMETHING NEW.

SAMPLE case ol PREPARED KALSl 
in packages of (j lbs. each. Makes tl 

sonivst and smoothest Wall or (Vilim 
article in use. Any person can use it, i 
to paint and Lists for years.

One package will vover about 400 sou 
Van be mixed lor use in live minutes. 

White and two tints in case.

F’ton, May 18, I87s

JOHN RICHARDS, 
Ticket Agent.

TO LOAN.
*1000 Trp.l LOAN tin It. al Kst

... ..►-R WET.M )l£i; *P toil, Mrtiy IS, 1S7S.

Just Received
I A /GRINDSTONES; 
ill \J 12 Doz. Vast. Steel Scytlies ;

•50 Kegs Cut Nails; 1 Barrel Pale Seal Oil; 
1 Bartel Codfish Oil ; 1 Barrel Olive Oil ;
1 Dozen Eureka Clothes Wringers ;
(i Dozen Hay ork Handles;

And for sale by
II. CIIESTA UT & suXti.

July 13,187§.

LAND FOR SALE.

WI-. are instructed to olfcr the following Lois 
of Land for sale : “ ;

A. Lot siiuatc in tin- Parish of Douglas on the 
W tbu-rn side of the Old Cardigan Road, and ly- 
mg aet ween the old Vanllg ui Road and. me 

iu- yi! le-ad, living a part a Lot number twoj 
j ‘-Banted to John V «fling and conveyed by tin- late 

Benjamin W'ollvuipti r, vonliiiniug forty acres, 
more or less.

Also a Lot. sit-late iii the Parish of Southamp
ton, adjoining on îhe southeast a tract of land 
granted to Ma-ha. l Knapp an 1 live others on the 
Naekuwieai-stn am, and known a.- Lots Num
ber one and Two. givn:.*d to Henry Morehouse 
and George Mon-hoosi euataiumg four hundred 
and tori y acres, mnv -red \v Thomas Murray to 
the late Benjamin Wulhaupler.

%•>“ For l anis and particulars apply to
FRASER, W-'.l.MURE «& WINSLOW,buUcitors.

F’lW, Apm u, 1873. <


